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OFFICE MANUFAP.mnY

Di S. P. TOWNSEJSD'S
COMPOUND EXTJIACT OP

SAHSAPAR5LLA
The .most Wonderful Medicine of The Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
"

, MANUFACTURED YEAKLY.
Tills; Medicine Is put np la Q,WkrtSotfica

ami has curtl more tlxaxu , V
1

100,000 Oases of Chronic Disease,
within the last Ten Years. None lGrcrintiie

unless signed by S. P. TOWNSJ3ND.

EXPOSE.
BY READING THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT
the Public will learn the origin, or rather where the

rccipo for making the start' they call Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Sarcaparilln, came from and will be able
to judge which is the genuine and original, and of the
honesty of the men who are employed in selling it.as'
the original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Dr. S. P.
Townsend was the original proprietor and inventor of
Dft Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and his jneilicine has
gained a reputation that no other remedy ever gained.
He manufactured over one million of bottles last year,
and is manufacturing at present 5,000 bottles per day.
Yc use more Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock in5 our

establishment each day, than all the other Sarsaparilla
Manufacturers in the world. Principal Office, 126

4

FultoihsL
READ THE AFFIDAVIT.

City and County of New-Yor- k, ss.
"William Armstrong, of the said City, being duly

sworn, doth depose and say that lie is a practical
Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the latter
part,of May, or .firstof June, 1843, a man by the 'name
of Jacob Townsend, who ut that time was a Ijook and
pamphlet peddler, called upon deponent, at the house
of Mr. Thompson, No. 42 Hudson-street- , where depo- -'

nent boarded, and requested deponent to write him a
recipe by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Deponent farther says, that he became acquainted
with said Townsend at the ofiicc of Theodore Foster,
Esq., Book Publisher, with whom said Townsend
dealt That said Townsend had had frequent conversa-
tions with dcjionent respecting the manufacture of an
article of Sarsaparilla to be sold under the name of Dr.
Jacob Townsend.

That said Townsend slated he was an old man, and
poor, and was not- - fit for hard labor and wished to
make some money, in order to live easy in his old
clays, and that, if Sarsaparilla under the name of Town-sen- d

sold so well, and so much money was .made-b-
it, he could sec no reason why he might not make
something out of it too, (his name being Townsend,)
if he cotud get a capable person to prepare a recipe,
and manufacture it for him. Deponent in one of the
conversations asked said Townsend if he was related
to Dr. S. P. Townsend, to which he replied, that he
kncwDr. S. P. Townsend would he down on him after
he should commence. But that he did not..care for
him, as he had formed a with men who
could furnish the requisite amount of capital and v,"g
well prepared to defend himself against any attack '
that might be made on him. 1

Deponent further-says- , that pursuant to the request
of said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe for the
manufacture of a Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to
him. Said Townsend observed that he wanted to
make a specimen to exhibit to his partners for their
approval, as he wished to gratify them in every thing,
us they furnished all the capital said Townsend also
told deponent that the bottles they were to use wero
to he oi the same sixe and shape as Dr. S. P. Town-
send's, and deponent, at the request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to the offlce of Dr. S. P. Townsend,
and procured one of his labels.

And deponent further says, that he has been inform-ed- ,
and verily believes the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, sold

a Old Jacob Townsend's, is made after the recipe fur-
nished by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaid.

And further deponent saith not
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

Sworn to before me, this 24th Sav of May, 1849.
C. S. WOODHULL,

Mayor of the City of .New York.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here is proof conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townsend's

Sarsaparilla is the original. The following is from
some of the most respectable papers in this State.

FROM THE r

New Torlc Dally Tribune.
CJ-- We published an advertisement inadvertently

some time since that did injustice to Dr. S. P. Town-sen- d,

who is the original proprietor of the preparation
of Sarsaparilla known as Dr." Townsend's. Other
parties have within the past few months engaged

themselves with a man bv the name of
Townsend who put up a medicine and'calls it --"bv the insame name. This medicine was advertised in" The
Trihime as the original, kc. This advertisement also
contained matter derogatory to the character of D"r
S. P. Townsend and that of his medicine. We regret
it appeared, and in justice to the Dr. make this ex-
planation. it

FROM THE
Xew York UnUy Snn.

Dr. Tow.nsknd's extraordinary advertiscroent.which
occupies an entire pajrc of the Sr. will not
notice. Dr. S. P. Townsend, who is the original pro-
prietor of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and whose of-lit- -e

is nejet door to ours, where he has been for sever-
al years, is driving an immense business. He receives
no less than four hundred dozen of Sarsaparilla perday, and even this enormous quantity does not supply
the demand. Is'o medicine ever gained so great a
popularity as his preparation of the Sarsaparilla. Hisedition of Almanacs for 1S49 cost and he
has paid the New York Sux for advertising, in the
lait four years, over f 10,000, and he acknowledges
that it is the cheapest advertising he has had done.
This medicine is exported to the Canadas, "West In-
dies, South America and Europe, in considerable
quantities, and is coming into general use in llioso
countries, as well as here. at

Swindlers.
Druggists and others that sell Sarsaparilla for the

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
that is not signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
and swindles the customers. Men that would be
guilty of such an act, would commit any other fraud

and no Druggist of common intelligence but knows
that ours is-i-

he only genuine.
Old Jacob Townsend.

Some people who are not well informed, and hare
not read the papers, and not seen our advertisements,
have been led to suppose, that because these men se

their stuff as " Old Jacob Townsends," that it M
must, of course, be the original. It is less than one
year since they commenced to make their medicine.
Ours has been in the market over ten years.

This Old Jacob Townsend.
They are endeavoring to palm off on the public as

an old "Physician, &c He is not a regular educated
Physician, and neverattempted to manufacture a m'ed-icin- e,

until these men hired him for the use of his
name. They say they do not wish the people to be-
lieve that their Sarsaparilla is ours, or the same hut
the better to deceive the public, they at the same time
assert that their's is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
original j and endeavor to make the people believe
that the stuff they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's lessSarsaparilla, that has performed so many wonderful
cures for the past ten years, and which has gained a a
reputation wliich no other medicine ever enjoyed
which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood:
We have commenced suits against these men for ies
damages. We wish it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. In their

and circulars, they publish a number of
gross falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

False Reports.
Our opponents have published in the paper, that

Dr. S. P. Tow.nsend was dead. This they send to theiragents about the country, who report that we have
given up business, &c Sic. The public should be on
their guard, and not he deceived by these unprinci-
pled men.

Notice of Removal.- - After thn first of September
1S49, Dr. S. P. Townsend's New York Office will be --

in the South Baptist Church, No. 82 JNassau-street- ,

which is now undergoing a thorough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of.the pro-prieto-rs

and the public
Take particular Notice.No Sarsaparilla is the

genuine and original Dr, Townsend's Sarsaparilla, un-
less signed by S. P. Townsend.

Agents. Redding & Co., No. 8 State-stree- t, and
Mrs. E. Kidder, No. 100 Court-strce- t, Boston ; Samuel
Kidder, Jr., Lowell j Henry Pratt, Salem: James Ji.
Green, Worcester Allison & Guult, Concord; J.
Balch & Son, Providence ; and by Druggists and Mer-
chants generally throughout the United States, West
Indies and the Canadas.

The above medicine is kepi on hand for sale
in Stroudsburg, by

JOHN W. KUXTON, Agent.
September 6, I849.'.ly. : -

Stoves ! Stoy.es,!
andFor sale.by STOGDBIaL, STORES. WStroudsburg, November Q3A848.

TOYS.
A great variety of Toys on hand and for sale

cheap at the variety store of
. JOHN H MELICK,

JOB WORK ;
.

Neatly executed at this Office.' V1
A

3SEANK .DEEDS jr i

For s.ale at this Office.

MYERS' JLWlirolJRET'!
Apdsitwe aridneber-fdilin-ij remedyffor

pil;e;s, rt

whether Interrjal, JExternal, Blind or Bleeding
Scrofula, While Swelinga, Ulcers, and Ulcera-
ted Sore Throat, Canker Sore. Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affec-- .
Hons, &c. : i
, Also- - For Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Bruises, fcc. We feel justified in, proclaiming
ihe fact to the., world lhai of all medicines ever
brought beforo the public none have ever been
more benificial lo afflicted humanity than
" Myers' Liquid CureJ' We know that this
is saying a great deal, but if we wore lo write
Volumes, we could not say too much m praise
of this. '

Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour
when first they were made acquainted with.its
transcendant virtues , and our present purpose
is to inform oiher thousands, how and where
they obtain that relief, which they per- - 8,1 ugnt nrie must die. ane nan every

long sought for in vain. pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal- -Thn ctmArihr ovrnilAnro nf I hiKhmnaQ Mnn

sweats, Asthma, Whoopin palpita- -
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And ail diseases of the lunas and liver

over all otner medicines lor he speedy and pre- -

manent cure of piles is well known to all who
have tested it. It-ha-

s been proved' in thousand
of instances, and has never failed to cure
the mo3t obstinate cases, and we are confident
it never will fail if used a proper length of
time according to directions. As a proof of our
entire confidence in its efneacv. we assure all
purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, it prove
ineiieciual, tne Money paid lor it will ue re- -

turned.
The " Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Limbs,' ChTlolaniV) Salt.Rheum, Mus- -
quito.Uiles, Stings of Poisonous Insects,-&c- ,

and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrin- -

lion. ft
It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism,

giving immediate,and permanent relief. -

No preparation now before the Public can
surpass the excellence of ihe " Liquid, Cure "
for Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,, Bruises.
Swellings, &c.

Its effects as a
REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL
IO Every Family in the land. should pro- -

vide themselves with this invalvable- - prepara- -

tion, the cheapness of which places it within
the reach of a(l.

Full directions accompany each bott .e.
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure '
may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s

" Myers1 Liquid Cure " is prepared only It
Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street,, N. Y.

I heodore Schoch, Agent for Stroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig'j Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.

Ministers AI!-0ca- li Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
Prom the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brounht
before the public, that has in so short a time won

a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G

OR WORLD-SALV-
E. Almost eve

ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
its praise. One has cured by it, of the

most patnlul Kheumatism, another of the Files, a
third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in every case,

can do no miurv. beino annlierl nutvvarHlv. Ac
another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
rprtifirrto frnm n rocnpplnhlo pillion rP TVT'iirlnn I

creek township in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 187.
Messrs. Rilter & Co. I desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe in the
back by thesuse of McAllisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
which I purhhased from you. I suffered with it
fnr nhnnf OO ,ro r,A ,t kt k1

sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief; and

last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa- -
vorable beyond expectation. lam now entirely

ISSS' TL?eVlsince for other
"

complaints, with similar happy re- -
stilts. Your friend,

JOHN HOLDINRACH. .
Around the Box are Directions for using M'--

Allister's Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore

rru 17 fi,:.!TT rt C tJvtu,,,.,, wwo vami u.i uuu. , iiUuAffections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Bums Corns,
Sore Lids. Pimoles. &c. SnrRS: Rheumatism.
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague in the .race, &c, &c.

ILt ihe Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
snouia De appiieu oiten. I

CAUTION. No ointment will be 'genuine on- -
the name of James M'Allister is written with"

pen every label.
or

i
sale

.
by my

.t
Agents

tt .
in

, all
..

the
.

principal cit
anu towns in me unneu aiates. .

JAMES M'ALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.

Price 25 cents per box. Agents . i

Samuel, Sipkes, Stroudsburg; Pefer. Pomp
Easton ; 'James A. Polk (Djuggist) Mauch
ununK.

Principal Office No. 28 North third Street Phil of
adelphia. - May 10, 189.eowly.
Easton. and Milford Mail Miie

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave JosEfH

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the ''Black Horse,"
baston, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing-inroug-

h the Joliowing places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, WilliamsburgDills
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap. Duiotsburg.
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,

ler,arrive
- v--

in lwinord the
i
same

. .
day: Distance

is

miles. Keturmng, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Ho;el, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

F,rareirom ' iiasion to Biroudsburg,.$ i 25
" " Milf-ord-, 7

N. B. All baggage at ihe risk of the owners' 1 forWILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg January 1, 1849.

IVcw Stoves. : inew and large assortment of Parlour and
cooking Stoves for sale at r "'

G. MALVENChearTSmre ;

Snoudaburg, Norember 15, 1849 .

That dreadful cough . TheJlvtig&aretnjton-ge- t
V Theoqrk ofthe, ies)ro'XiqtiBeffint

' The cough of consumption hath in "it sounds
of Death ! ' ' " -

Are.voua mother? Your darling child, ypur

may

Couh,

throat,

such

been

upon

jdoLand earthly Joy, is now,, perhaps.'corifitied
to her chamber by a dangerous coiu, ner-pa- ie

cheeks, her thin shrunken .finger, tell the'hlod
disease has already gained uppn iier, the sound
of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Young man, when just about to enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushin- g blighL over the
fairprospects of the future, your hecjic cough
and feeble limb's tell of your loss, of hope, but
you need not despair. There is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

4
Sherman's all-healin- g balsam.

Mrs. Attree, the wife'of Wm. H. Attree, Esq.,
was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Moil of New York, Her friends

fit 1 - - I -

sam was gven uuu 11 cureu Br- -

Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Perry, was also
cured' of consumption by this Balsam when all
oiher remedies failed to give relief she was
reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist , 28 J Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no other medicine af-

forded relief but the Balsam operated like a
charm Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderfulv
llc' 111 -- unug no.uum, niuvu u ueei iauo

of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may
be ,s effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals lhe ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and maiie:1 e lungs saund agan- -

rvev- - nen7 Jones, 100 jigntn avenue, was
cure(l of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years sianumg. ine nrsi uose gave nim more
relief than ali the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L. J. tfeals, 19 Delancy-stree- t,

8ave 10 a sisier-mia- w wno was laboring un
der Consumption, and lo another sorely afflic
ted with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-
fortable health.

Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered
from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spilling.
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of the throat, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents for Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

Stroudsburg ; G. Saylor, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar
shall's creek j H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J.Stouf- -

fer, I annersville.
Pike county. Peters & Labar, Bushkill : W

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Perry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 06 Nassau-s- t N.Y

KalsiKig- - Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side ajul night

cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, 'Builder, in Brookfyn, was at- -

lacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best

L:,,
physiclans . they did him no good, and told

he COUld not llVC
Hearing ol the wondeiful cures performed

bv Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
goi a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
ihe bleeding and cough! Before he had taken

hi,w0rk.
ll sed. hf hfe' H,s daugnlr, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of WiJIiamsburg, living
'n Tenth, near South Fourth-stree- t, says Thai
she had been troubled with a hacking coucrh
and

.
pain in the chest, for a long time, which

at last become so bad that she was obliged to
g"e UP her scho1 l,,rmorf lnAan,

l y- - She
,hen commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal- -
sam which soon alleviated her symptoms.

ne is now last recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 m Mr Inhn n'Nil inih nV,n..a
21st: siren!. sufTurnA with
P1"6"1''"iS d J)a,n.

"Tn 7,7 hl3 s!tle- -
s He could gel

no relief till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
wnicn drove the pain Irom his side, allayed
the-coug-

h, and brought, the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing

88 Sheriff, has for years been subject toaitacks
Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,

Shortness of Breaih, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
reletved her at once of all her alarming symp-ton- s,

and now she is able to atteud to her work.
ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; L. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal
nut st., Know the value of this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and
see that his written signature is op each botlle,

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- tj N. Y.
Agents for Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

Stroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg: G B Kel
Cherryvalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's

creek; H. Kiniz, Bartonsville; Stoiiffer, Tan- -

ner8vuie.
Pike countyPeters & Labar. Bushkill: W

Brodhead.-Dingmah- 's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

lousey's Ointment and Clickener's Pills nUn
sale by the above arrant . , .

February 15, 18491y.

'SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washino- - and ahairiHa

--a- lso the celebrated shaving crearh, -- for.sale
cheap, by , JOHNH, MELICK.

I

Stroudaburf , July 1 40

'j - -

life Pills and Fhcenix BilterSi

These Medicines haye now been before lhe
public for a period of PLFTEEU YEARS, and

"daring that time have maintained a high charac-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their eje--

. traordinary and immediate power of restoring per?
rfect health to persons sufTering under nearly every
kiridof disease to which the human frame is liable.

DfIANy THOUSANDS

of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the yery verge of an untimely
grave, after all. the deceptive nostrums 0f the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform ejoy--
ment of health, without which life Jtself is but
n partiaf blessing. So great, indeed, has dieir
efficacy invariably arid infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those --who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principlcsrupon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible actipn in
purifying the springs and channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name. .

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
boast of vegetable ingredients, t lie LIFE MEDI-
CINES aro purely and solely vegetable; and
contain neither Mercury, nor Antimony, r
Arsenic, nor any other mineral, in any form
whatever. They aro entirely composed jof ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian
.tribes, and recently to some eminent pnarmaceu-tic- al

chemists, are ajtogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered' iifso happily efficacious
a combination.
". The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;
and to remove the hardened fajces which collect
in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers. This fact
is well-kno- to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against
the quack medicines of the age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI--
GINES is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der; and, by this means, the liver-a- nd ungs,4
the healthful action of which entirely depends
Upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, wliich takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
beart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE HFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow oi
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heart-
burn, Headache, .Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costiveness, by cleansing-th- e whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,i by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by wliich these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubncative

of the mucous membrane.
.Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Lifje Medicines have been known to
cure Enenmatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gout m half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints.

DroPsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength
ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also "Worm8, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimv matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
eve.nslight colds "will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and inveterate Sores, by
me penect puruy wnicn inese iijjjiij m flJJl-CINE- S

give to the blood, and all the humors.
Scorbutic Emotions and Bad Comnlex--

ions. by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
1 ! i xieea ine sKin, ana me morDia staie oi wnicn occa-

sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
will effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
Common Colds and Innuenza will always be
cured by one dose, or by two even in the worst
cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable Medicines was himself afflicted with this
compaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years ; and
that he tried m vam every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Me.dica.
lie. however at length tried the Medicine which
is now ollered to the public, and he was cured iu-- a

very short time, after his recover had been pro-uounc- ed

not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by these
medicines is permanent TRY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss of Appetite, and

Diseases of Females these medicines have been
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description: Kino's Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. 3JmiiT
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart,
Painter s Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCUEIAL diseases.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mercury, will,
find these Medicines a perfect cure, as they ueyer
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of s

Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place them beyond the reach bf competition, in
the estiiriation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF C0OTTEKFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both hi the city of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is not an authorised
Agent.

Prepared and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT,
bdb Broadway, iNew York.

FOR SALE BY

THEODORE SCHQCJI, pnjy' authorized
Agent lorJSiroupsbursr, -

February 7, 1850.

Country Produce;.
ulferIU & t&Hf n in xchapge.for ny.

goods fn
-- -

my fine of t)Uiiriaa-i- .

JOHN H. MELIOfiT".
airoudsburg, January 1, J819,

--fV-

A IS'ln ' t,10'niimo f f.Jit'P has engaged with .a young
ffman rftfa name-o- f S. P. Townsend. and liscs his nnme'topm

op a Sarsaparilla,- - whfch they call Or, Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
denomlnaUng it GtUTUUVB, Ori-in- al. etc. ThTs Townsenrt i.
no doctor, and never was; hat was formerly a worker on rail-
roads, canals, and the like. Yel.he nsMunes ih it nf.iv rn.

- .tlS?P?rPPse ofgarfning credit for what he is not. This is to can
non me pnwie not to De deceived, and purchase none but the
OEJrtTIJfE ORlQWAl. OL6 Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla, having on It the Old Dr's. likeness, his faniiIy-coatvo- k

rms, and his signature across the coat f arms. ; -

Principal Offlce, 102.Jrajtjay.'at.KJVeu York City;.

4

if:

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THK

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
0d Dr. Townsend is now about 70 vears of ni; and ha low;

seen known as, the AUTHOR and' MSGOVERRR of ihu
QElfUtXF. ORIGINAL " V'Or-VSC- S.1RSAP.-1R1I- ,

LA.'i Being poor, he was compelled to limit u manufacturer!)?
which means it has been kept out of market, and the sales cir
cnmscrlbed to thoso only who had proved its wtmh, :md known
ts value. It had reached the ears of many, nevertheless, as

'those persons who had been healed of 3ore diseases, and "saved
'from death, proclaimed "us excellence 'and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many year: ejr,,, that he had. by hU skill, science

and experience, devised an article which would be of incalcu-,abl- e

advantage to mankind when the means would be fur-

nished to bring it into universal notice, when its inestitnalilH
virtues would be known and .appreciated. This lime has coue,
the means are supplied : this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
S manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for through
DUt the length and breadth of the land, especiallyas it is found
incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it Improves with age, and
never Cliangcs. uui iui iuc , ucwiuac it is (jidijcii fi scrt- -

tiffc vrincivles by 4 scientific man. The highest knowledge o'
llltllltal t tlUll MIC lil.-W- -. Ul Hit. Ul W IldHU fill I'l-t-

trough, .nto requisition in the manufacture of the Old I)rs
SarsaparHa ThcSarsajiariUa root, it is well known lo medical
men, contains many medicinal properties, and some properties
which are inert or useless, and others, which if retained in pre- -
w.r rlntr it frr rt Ttrfulrif fnK0 ntnt inn nm! nr. tit tvhinli i 5n

jurions to the syxteui. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla
. fhnt rhttu rtt ti rat t fll'M rr in intl nro !r- -f in Iha

preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific process
Known only lo mose experienccu iu u Jii.i.uiuciu.t;. .?ii.il-uvc- i,

these volatile principles, which flyoifln vapor, or as an exhala-tio- n,

under heat, are the very essential in tdic-i-l properties of tha

SOUK1WG, FERMENTING, ACID COMPOUND?
OE S. P. TOWNSEND, '

and yet he would fain bve it unilerst(M)d that Old Dr. JncobTownsend s Gmmve Original SirsapariUa, is an IMITATIONot his inferior preparation ! !
Heaven forbid that ue -- Itnuld deal in an article vhich wouldbear the most distant resemblance to ?. P. Townsend's article 1

and which should bring down upon the Old Dr. such anmnntainload rtrcomjiraints and criminations from Ae:its who have sold
S5?lP2n.h, vf. Wbo h!lVe Used 'rown.end'sFERilENTIA'C

- ve w'9h U nnderstnod. beciU5e it is the absnlutt truth, that
&. I. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sar-saparilla are heavtit-vid- e apart, and infinitely dissimilar; thatthey are unlike in every particular, having not one sin-I- e thinein common. r

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is nochemist, no pharmaceutist knows no more of medicine or dis-ease than any other common, unscientitic. unprofessional man.what guarantee can die public have that they arc receivin- -' agenuine scientific containing ull the virtnei of thearticles u-- in preparing it. and which arc incapable of changes
"" rC''"it'f them the Aai3VI'S of t,'sexe insteadarhealth

But Wh(f1i4hnnU Un, i.mnnn.l . - . t '.w...Uii, ni, ..jf:Liuii Ktiui une vt hip Knows nmniiig comparatively of medicine or disease ! Itreqtiire- - a person

"'71 nence w cook an.l serve up even a common deren;
'"aiioe persons wno man"ufacture medicine"; toed mr

WEAK STOMACHS AND T.KFEEBLED SYSTEMS,should know well th
manner of securing and conrentntting their healing virtues,also an extensive knowledge of the various diseases whir.h atrirftne unman system, and how to adapt reme.lies to these diseases II It is to arrest rnimls trtinn th- -... t,r,c............ . .-r- .-.. uu.iil, i.i iMiur uaini intowounded huiiianity, to kindle hope in tTie despairing bosom, tjrestore health and bloom, acu viL'or into the crushed and br.ken. and to hnnnh infirmity t).- -t n I Tt nu i , .ri, ....M.r.r,." ' 3Uhas SOUGHT and Ft ) I X n i h . ?

ljjs uuu uicuns ui uringi

Grand Usjiversai Concentrated
within the reach, and to the kaowl. de of all who need it, thatthe may- learn and know, by joyful experience. itAiiiasuejtaeiH jroxvur to Meal.Anr IWMnn rin hoi I r r ern rKn ...... ; I ! t .. i

IinUlU. wnirh is mnrp fnirn ih .(..--.... ..... J . . -- 1. -
- i iiMini iu wit? iiMii. man
from anV thin? e!sfr thtv r-- thrn ctnln tltie ... ,.....r.iI - w v M 4 It il 111 VlllllVJiliquid, sweeten with sonr ihoIhsvp. --,nd then call it "SARSAPARILI.A EXTRACT or SYRUr." But Mich i; not thearticle known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

'This is Fn nrnnnrMif that all tUn itmrt - u. c--rr..v, u. yi 'ci iics f u ujccnrsapanlla root are first removed, ererr thine capable of becoming
acid
nn.il.ln

or of
.. MnJtAM

fermentation,
..f.

is extracted. and reiectetl;
. then every

ui uiuuit.il ifino j3 seenreu in a pure anil concentrated!form r anri thrt ir ! romloro.l .... .! , . i . : . .... .

able and healing properties. Prepared in this war, it is made the
most powerful agent in the

Jixre of innumerable diseases.Henri! thrt rMKnn ichv. iva i.n : .
"M.Hituu.uMius un every 5ineIn its favor by men, women, and children. We find it "doine

wonders in the cure of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIVF.Ii rn r.
PLAINT, and In RHEUMATISM.
COSTIVENESS, all CUTANEOUS ERUPTlA'S Pr.fr':
r,ES, BLOCTIIF.S. and all affections nrisine from

lLurutiilx Ui? THK ULOOD.
It nn.SSe$fK mnrV1llTl ofnonm : nil I:. y.mi,, i.iiiiiiains an!injLirnmIndigestion, frnm Attititu nf C;-- 1. -

tion, determination of luood to the head, palpitation of the hwirt: --

COld feet and hnndi. rnlrl rH;il...l .r . ... .!
has not its canal in Colds .mil r..,,-r- , . ,i '--

-

pectoration nnd gentle perspiration, relaxing stricture of the .

jij uglier pure.
But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and acrIcnowlcdged than in all kinds and stare-- of

COMPLAINTS.
It Works wonders in mt nf .tr.. . un ... . ..

in italics, rmmiftrojtfUe IFomb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or Painful Moses. Irrcuhicttty of the menstrual periods, and the like; and is a5 etIectlTli
in pnrino nil rpmff t:.i rw iwinu n x tunc u sjisc&SfS

BV reniOVln'T nhstrnr(iiini nwi tn .u
tern, it gives tono and strength to the wholo body, and-.tn-

cures all forms of

and thus prevents or reheves it great variety of other maladies S
.V""" .r' Jeuranrta, St. runs' Dance, Steovniwrcpucpuc pus, uonouisions, ace.

It cleanses the hliunl ovt.A w. t : .. .. i .i . .. t iL in ci in iic.iiiiiy nciion. ninestho stomach, nnd gives good digestion, relieves the bowels' of
'

tornor and constnmtinn II:ir. !...,.- -
CQUnliSeS the Circtllalinn nftho 1. . ..- "ixun, iiiiniiii.1111; Kuiiiie niiriiiiii -

equally all over the body, and the insensible perspi-Stio- n; re--'laxes all strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions, an.l
invigorates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

liie medicmc you prc-cmme- ii tly need V -

lint can nnvnf tlion tK!n-- - ka ...r.i fu i T..ifno...i. ,

nor article 7 This younu nmn's lionid i not to be VvfinMninniS C . T.m-- r r rrJr-r- . rtTryjyjuirimju Willi 1 JrlH, ujujj uit'Cs, - 1

because of onn fil? A vn v. ihr ih r ivnuunf ijSf."Of DETERIORATION, and
NEVER SPOILS; f 1

wblln ihn nlhAp Tint?,. , t.ii.i'.if r....m.s, Motrin? me --4bottles containing it into tnlgments; the sour, acid liquid explo
(11 n I' anil iiiiin.Trlnc ntnnr rmulo i M... .ui.. i . i , fa- - - a n - luui, iiwi mis nurnuie comr T
Jiound bo poisonous to the system? IVkatl put acid bita a ?
system already diseased Kith acidl What causes l)ysieia Liltacid I DO WO not nil Irnnti. fl.. ...1 C..-- .1 !

u x. " ncu ioou sours in our stoni .."ff 51 Prou"u 1 tlatuence, heartburn, palpitation of heart, Ivor complaint, diarrhuja, dyenterv, colic; i
SfnW,hB J odl U'hntis Se-of- ul but an acid

e, dyl Fhat P'Muee. all tho humors which
3--? ".itt s LXhe Skin acald Jlead.Salt Uheum. Ery

Yhl Sxre'V?s' Fev'5- - sre. and all ulcerations in -

luiistance, which sours, and thus spoils all the fluids of the-- ,

ZZi'a 'r" ""ai causes Knenmatism out a sour oraciu uuld, which Insinuates Itself between the joints andelse-waer- e.irntatini unit unmi.,. .u- - .iu .:..
It acts! So of nervous diseases, of Impurity of the blood, ofdemnged circulations, and nearly all the ailments which afflictHuman nature.

to usaVthU
1 001 norribl8 10 mke anJ se,! and --rfy crii

Sold in Stroudsburg by T. SCHOCH.
July

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informed that iha sub-- "

scribers are extensively engaged in tho man-- y

ufacture of PRINTING INK-- nf pvp.tv colhw
ajid quality, which ihey know to be equal to any

IV t II .1raanuiaciureu ana wftiqfi ihey will sen ar uiai
lpwtal prices for Cash. As they are determin-
ed that their shall rAnnmmend itself, ihfiv
only solicit one trial of it, relying upon its
lllOlilH IUI lUUlt JjaUlJliaj;o(. I 11D1I UUIUIDU
Inks are warranted superior to any manufac- -
iqrecj, A, circular containing prices, &c, will
b sent io ihose who desire it. Orders for:

Cash on City Agents accepted.

tt


